LECTORS
Please review the prayers and readings in your workbooks before you come to mass.

lf unable to fulfill your scheduled date, please find a replacement.
The next schedule will be for Easter, please advise me by email at my home address,
alese.david@gmail.com as soon as possible so that lwill know who will be available for the Easter Holy

Week.

LECTOR

MASS

PREFERRED

PHONE #

EMAIL ADDRESS

LeeEllen Chontos

Either

203-675-7797

silvertin

Beverly Lowden

9:30am

203-231"-0487

na

Lucy McConologue

4:00pm

203-888-9983

sees-lu-@comcast.net

Basilla Stevens

9:30am

203-888-7690

Steve Wiesniak

4:00pm

203-888-0296

swiesniak22@vahoo.com

Bill OR Pat Wilkin

9:30am

203-888-5995

bil lwil kin ir@yahoo.com

@email.com
il.com

Wilkin.patricia @vahoo.com
Gloria Zunski

Either

203-888-44L7

ALTAR SERVERS
Please arrive at Church 15 minutes prior to start of Mass to help put everything in place for the Mass. Even
though you are wearing an altar server robe, proper attire is required - no shorts, jeans or sneakers - and
NEVER flip flops.

If you are unable to serve on the day scheduled, please try to switch places with someone. We are very
limited in our servers and I try not to schedule you week after week. lf you know an adult , or even a husband
and wife, who might be interested in learning the "vocation" of being a server let the office know.
Easter Holy Week will be here before we know it! lf you are unable to serve during that week, please let me
know at my home email, alese.david@email.com
LeeEllen Chontos

Either

Ed Dana

Either

Basilla Stevens

203-675-7797

si

9:30am

203-888-7590

bstevens1010@snet. net

Ron Terentieff

9:30am

203-905-4909

Gloria Zunski

Either

203-888-4417

lvertinsmokelS@gma il.com

EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS

lf you are unable to make the mass you are scheduled for, please make an attempt to get coverage.
will not be here for Easter Holy Week as I will be doing the scheduling as soon as
Father Tom decides what the schedule will be. Please email me at my home # alese.david@gmail.com so that
I am sure to get it.
Please let me know if you

MINISTER

MASS PREFERRED

PHONE

#

EMAIT ADDRESS

John Arone & Wendy Rossi

4:00pm

203-888-2283

gwenandbaptist@aol.com

Cindy Baxter

9:30am

2O3-2L4-9487

cindy.baxter@vahoo.com

Mark Bishop

9:30am

203-881-9949

Linda Bojarczyk

4:00pm

203-881-5486

Chas & Dalia Broadus

4:00pm

203-543-55839

daliama

Joyce Bulinski

4:00pm

203-444-7499

iovcebul@att.net

BillBurns

9:30am

203-623-8660

dokburns@comcast.net

LeeEllen Chontos

Either

203-675-7797

silvertinsmokelS@vahoo.com

Judy Halchak

9:30am

203-888-5662

danielhalchak@sbcglobal.net

Mary Hudson

9:30am

203-888-5101

Alese & David Kummer

9:30am

203-888-0037

alese.david@smail.com

Beverly Lowden

9:30am

2O3-23L-O487

naktrout@email.com

Basilla Stevens

9:30am

203-888-7690

bstevens10l0@snet. net

hoo.com

